
~'?'PEtiZE'RSt
I Se&QM''Reliable Brand

W'Wertilizers.
See Me Il3efore You Buy.

(CLYDE T. FRANKS

ON DOLLAR DAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

We Will Give $1.00 Discount Frtom Evevry
$5.00 Purchase

SPECIAL-3 40-Watt Mazda Lamps $1 00

I1ARNEY ELECTRIC GO.

VELVET BEANS
ARRIVE

We are ready to de-
liver all Velvet Beans
ordered. Call at once
and get yours.

We expect to deliver
all orders within the
next 40 days.

EINTERPRISE
NATIONAL BANK

Laure s, S. C.0

UM

Specials in Groceries
For Dollar. Day
AT J. C. SHELL & COMPANY

5 lbs. Macaroni --- .. .... .... . . ....

8 1.11. cans Pridwine Raking Powder . $1.008 4-lb. cans RMni ri Baking Powder ..............
8 -packages Q '

. O edlum .... .... .....$100
18 packages A (large) .... .... .... .... ........1.00
20 ;packages A tardhi (small .... . ....... . .. ..$1.00
6 lbs. Good Coneo .... .... .... .... ..... ............o0
15 lbs. Sugar .... .... .... .... ......... .... .... ...

25 qakes Gold Band .Se :- - .-- .. ... ... . . . ... 1.00
25 cakes U. .. MaIl SAap. . .... .... 1.00
7 lbs, Compound Lard .............................$1.00
1 lbs. Breakfast' Bacon . . ...............$1.00
24 lbs. Flour ..................................0....$.0
26 lbs.- rlts.................. . ..... .$1.00
8 cans Pink Salmon .............. ............ ..... . 00
10 cans Devile4l Tuna Fish ......... ................$1.005 cans Blue TunaFIsh .... .... . ... .... .. .$1.00
7 cans l0o Port. mad Beans .... ................... ..$1.00
7 cans Corn eef Hash .,..-....
6 cans Kraut .... .... ............................$1.00
6 cans String Beans ....,........................$1.00
8 cans Sliced Pineapple .......... ... 1.00
4 .cans. lled Pineapple.....,,.. ..... ........ 1.00
7 glasses Jelly . ..

5 Jars A pie Buter .... .... .... ... ..... .4 Jars ( ) d
..,, ...... .. . ..... .00

2 large packages try 'Powder .... ... .... .. .... ..$1.004 smaliackages Poultry Powder ... .1.00
88 lbs. icken Peed ..............1.00
25 lbs. CiIckcen Mash .. .... .... .............. .... ..$1.00

JaiC. Sheli& Company
West Main Street Lauren., S. C.

'ARTIC9 TROPICS
fPosake Rome Comforts Seeking

Specimens and Data World
Over for Scientists.

SEARCH FOR "MISSING lINK"
Stefansson Expedition Is Mapping Lit-

tle-Known Boundaries of Wran.
gel's island, North of Siberia-

Seek "River of Doubt."

New York.-Conf s of home
weigh little when cdst i the balance
with the liiterests of science, it is de-
clared by 11nu1setum experts and learied
societies. Expeditions have gone
forth fron the United States and for-
eign countries into the frozen arctic,
the blistering areas of Africa and to
the varying clinies of Asia, South
America- and other lands in quest of
anlimil and vegetable specimens an(]
data to add to the :nwicdge of man.

Solnic of the explorat ions hive nlot
stopped with the earth. Conan Doyle
recently chltned to have talked with
his dead relatives, and ntot a few wire-
less operators aissert that kindred souls
oil MIars were ti'yinig to wilrelessfolks
here.

Hjunt "Missing Link."
Amiong the expeditions now at work

are:
The third Asiatic expedition of the

ArierlCan Museum of Natural 1H Is-
tory, Whilh is to r141i11 five years in
the Orient 'hopeful of finding the
"inissing link," and of gatherng a
wealti of scientifle stata.
The Stefiainssoi expedit n1011 which Is

inapping the little-known boundaries
of Wrangel's island, north of Siberia,
where polar bears are most numierous.
This party of Anericans and Esqul-
iaux expects to remain away two or
three years, and Donald B. AMacAIllan
and Ils cotliruides are exploring Biuf-
lhi's land.
An expedition to hunt gorillas is

trekking in Africa under the direction
of Carl H. Akeley of the American
Museumt of Natupal History. Itecently
lie reported having hagged a ftully
of flive.

Seek "River of Doubt."!
The Mulford biological expedition.

now ii South Amerlea, Is exploring the
headwaters of the Anazon, seeking
Colonel Itoosevelt's Iltiver of )oubt,
and gathering rare plants and herbs
desired by chemists an1d the medical
profession.
The liritish expodition Which climbedl

to within (,0(K) feet of the world's
highest summit, Alount Everest, in
1921, expects to fiilsh the job this year.
Minor expeditions are working In Peru,
E4cuador, Bolivia and elsewhere, most
of them being American.
Roald Ainundsen, who is quite used

to cold we-ather, having spent 11any
prevlous *years in the Arctic, will bet
forth in the spring oi a trip to the
north pole.

HENS SURPASS MINE OF GOLD
South Dakota Birds Produce $30,000,.

000 Yeariy-Homestake
$6,000,000.

Sioux Falls, S. D).--Although South
Dakota 1.s classed as one of the gold-
-rodulcinig states of the Union-owIng
to the fact that the famous Hlone-
stake mine in the Bliack hills is one
of tihe great gold producers of thle
woril-it will be0 a surprise to manl~y
to kntow that the hens of South Do-
koha ('ach1 year produce mlany tilne(s the
vailue of the Black hills goI(d product.
Thle pr'oductin of tihe Hlomestake

mine11 is estimated at $0.000I,000 a
year. Thle henso 1n tile farms of Southl
Dakot a. figuires show, prodiuce $30t,000,-
000 a year. For every dollar of iSouth
Dakota goild tihe South Dakota henls
laiy ,down) $5. Thme record nmde by
the hens1 of the state is believed to
imatke a record for 'states with no
;greater population than, South Dakota.
-South D~akota lhar no great ipoultry
/farms. There are now about 9,000,000~ehickens In South D~akota.

DLELIST'S CHIVALRY BARED
Ag~entine Politician Refuses to Fire

aon .Adversary-Reconciliaton
.Is Then Effected.

Bauenos .Aires.-The jpopular fancy
ha~s beeni lenptiva1 "d by tihe details of
a duel wlich .has been foughlt here by
-Dr. .Rodl.fo Aforeno alnd Senator Fer-
nando Sagulor.
Doctor Moereno Is an eminent con-

servative polisltia, while Senator Sa-
guier ia ;* no iless promainenit radi-cal
polltician. The .dipute atose ovei' tihe
phraseolog~y .of ,a radical election 1)0st-
er. They met ,w.th pistols. floth
fired1 at the signaj, but neIther was
wounded.. Doetor Morerg's second1s
noted1( that Senjator Suguler had fired
at the growund, and th.ey then insisted
that Doctor Mjoreno should *standi up
unarmed to receive another shot, but
Senator Saguler- refumsed to, liro upon
hinm. A dhil.ition) resulted in 'a rec-

Fqur Generatlons at Wedding.
Jhuceyruis, 0.--In $110 p,reSenlce of her

brothiers and sliaters, children, grand-
children and great-grandlehii(dren, Mrs.
Mary J. L~utz of Buewyrus was marriedl
to Alfl'ed J. IHitchins, cement 'ontract-
or of Dlundee, Mich. The bride and
bridlegroem were both, sixly-seveni, anid
tthridlegroonu, a grandfa::her, wmas at-
tendled brf his son-

MEN OUT TO SEA
They Harpoon the Monster, But
He Refuses to Play the Game

as They Figured.

SLAPS CAPTAIN OOT OF BOAT
Vallant Southampton Veterans Have

Exciting Time When They Go to
Assistance of Brothers Who

Had Caught Whale.

Southnipton.-For the second time
in two weeks ilsbermen took 'to their
boats and w-cnt out after a whale.
They hand hiit hooked, too, and if
the durn thing hadn't up with its tall
amd kno.eked Cny'n Silas Edwards out
of the boat Just as he was about to
spear it, there iight even now be a
dead h-little onl the beach.
The whale was sighted by Captain

Frank 11. White, the sea-bitten old
ma1l1rinewr wbo tends the life saving sta-
tion here. When he first saw the
whale It was about two miles off shore
and moving oit to sea with the Cooper
brothers froin Water Mill.
As a matter of fact the Cooper

brothers htad1 cnught the wliale. The
only trouble was that, having Caught
it, they didn't know what to do with
it.

It was soie time earlier In the day
that the Cooper brothers had seen the
Miwhle and started out in their little
imotor hoat to cnpture it. They had
wi Ith the i ilannee bomb gun, all in-
strunIent highly recommenhled for
whale hunting. This gun Is supposed
to save wear and fear oi the anitmal
by exploding a charge 'inside it and
thereuipon rendering it more or less
hors de comli.at.

Starts for Somewhere.
So the Cooper brothers went after

the wnltte and hhd tie good fortune
to be ill excellent firing position a1 it
moient when it saw fit to come to
the surface to blow the water' out of
its nose.
"Thnr she lIows I" yelled the Cooper

brothers, who had taken i correspond-
ence Course in Anlie hunting. aind
bathg ! OAT went the lance bomb gull.
The lance struck tie witale squarelyin tie tonnean aid the fishermen
waited expectantly for tle dull ex-
piosioi widi wouki Indlcate to then
that tleir quarry was about to roll
Over ILnd k111C to be taken homiIe.

No, such xploslon liappenl. The
fislierien waIted and waited. All in a
wink the whale started for somewhere.
And the Cooper brothers, having
lodge'd their harpoon securely in the
whale, found themiselves nccompany-Iny It.
They tried reversing the engine In

the lop~e that by so doing they might
eonvey to the whale their lac1k of in-
terest in any extensive sea voyage.Thie motion was entirely lost on their
eiptive, who kept right on.
The Cooper brothers then tried to

increase the speed of the boat so that
they might overitke the whale and ex-
10lin the situation, whlildh, in at word,was this:

The1 line0 connecting the hboat with
the whnle wats tnut. and1 thte fishtermien
could not free themselves. As fast ats
their hoat went thte whnle went faster.
There wias nothing to (10 hut admtire
the sen~ery as it passedl thomn.

Captains to the Rescue.
They httd( gotte nhlot a mtile anld a

hailf, and were still going, whten Cap-
tin WhIte Snw whalt wasil up n'nd
)iped( aill hIs trusty whale huntters to
their posts. In respontse to the cll
came CaptaIn itas 'Edwards, Ed
Wite, Firank Burnett, Willlim Bennet
and Ernistus How1'land.
They launched ai btoat and1( headed

for the whale -atnd Its regretful enp.-
tors. By- :he time thtey renl(-hed the
scene the whale hadio Its niind(1 (n some1-
thIng other thain aldditlon'al whaile htit-
ters, so they wvere able to get upi close.
to it. rThey even circled atroundto once0,
looking for a- soft spot for the lanee
they intendedl to toss Into it.

T1hten stendlylng himself in thte bow
of thte hont, Cap'n Edwvards trose to the
best of hia sixty-flye- years of ability
and stoodl posedl with a lontg lance In
hIs htand readly to end( everything.
Just at itis moment, however, the

whale earte out of Its reverie and(
smacked the how of the boat ai genttle
tap with Its tail. Cap'n Edwalrds he-
ing in the bow of the boat Ite \vns
next seen struggling in thte wvater and1(
yelling for somec one to take him out.
The Cooper brothers madle use of

the momentary respite to loosent their
harpoon line. And the whlie wont on
Its way. The whalers then dlevoted
their attention to~rescuing Cap'ni Ed-
wards, and to expressing in road
termis their desire for vengeannee.

CHECK DOGS; IGNORE BABES
Berlin Theaters Provide Accommoda-

tions for Patf'ons' Pots But Not
for Children.

Berlin.-Ret (logs htave becomte so
popular among the feminine popula-
tion of Berlin that theater mantagers
Imve been comlpelledl to install rooms

vhere the (logs may be checked. SotmeIntrons comliain that none of the the-
ers has made(1 similar provislon for
hecking blabies, anld think this Ia an

inwvnt'ranted dlscrimnina tion.
During the intermnisIons the women

ebir to the "(log room" and feed tile
mnimlt3J witht bits of Aand~wiches3 which

111thas ecome the~custom for theaiter-ro;'rs to entI botwoon the noct '

MADE FOR BGNUS

Former Service Mep Calling for Ac.
tion. Adopt Resolutlohs.
New York, Mlarch 5.-Rosolutions

urging enactment by congress of the
pro)osed five fold plan bonus for
World War veterans were adopted to-
day at four mass meetings of former
service men, held under the auspices
of the various veterans' associations.
Representative Lester -1). Volks of Now
York; IMartin '.\cCue, former state
senator, and Warren Fisher, national
commander of United American -War
Veterans, siooke in favor of the bonus
to an assemblage in Lexington thea-
ter.
"Bonus opponents tell us," said Rep-

resentative Volks, "that if we get the
bonus the country will be putt in a con-
dition of Ilnancial ruin yet congress
helped the railroads with a bonus
when the roads faced financial embar-
raspient.
"The United States a the only cred-

Itor nation in the world and yet the
only nation that has failed to give
its soldiers a bonus."

CASCAR
For Constipated Bow

Sour Stomach
The nicest cathartic-laxative in the

world to physic your liver and bowels
when you have Dizzy Hleadache, Colds,
Biliousness, Indigestion, or Upset, Acid
stomach is candy-like "Cascarets."
One or ttvo tonight will empty your

Meet Your F

CENTRI
We Serve the
Guarantee

With R(
Pri

Special for Frid
We Will Give C
Each Meal or Lui
Cents and Up.

Peroukt

OLD DOLl
DoYou Know.]
He is your best frien
but for what he will
and Saturday at

PUTNAM'S D
To make Dollar Day
you, we have reduce(
$1.50 patent prepar&
LAR.
B. B. B. (Blood Balmi
Syrup of Pepsin
Your' choice of Edisoi
assortment of over

EXTRA SPECIA
AND SMl

Vim-Tone (the great
tone Linimei

BOT1H FOR 0

Putnam's .1
Prescripnii

t 4U1

OPponents of aditisted conideAWJA'dt
for veterans that a bonus would bur-
den the public with additional taxes
was "bunk".
"Don't peramit congress to sinothor

the bonus bill ulidelr a smoke screen,"
'he said. "Wbile you boys Wore in
France there were a lot of moral cow-
ards in congress uwho allowed them-
seIves to be frightened Into putting
over an amendment ad a law wvhich
throw thousands out of work and cont
the government millions of dollari in
taxation, more than enough to pay this
same bonis. I refer to that 1prohibi-
tion amendment aid the Volstead act."
Other onus meetings were held in,

flrooklyn and the borough of Queens.

Changed In Transit.
A teacher asked her pupils to sug-

gest a song to he sung by the clims and
a patriotle little fellow in the rear
called for "My Country, 'Tis of Thee."
Ills voice was so weak that the
toneher could not understand and a
youngster near Win sang out: "He
wants 'is Country "lis of 111m. "-
BIoston Transcript.

els, Sick Headache,
Bilious Liver

hovels completely by morning, and ou
will feel SplICnd id. "TIey work w ile
you sleep." Casearets never stir youup or gripe like S:lts, Pih'i, Calomel.
or Oil anmd t he*y cost oMlY ten en'1t*
a box. Children love Ca rts too.

'riends at the

LL CAFE
Best Food and
Satisfaction

,asonable
ces

y and Saturday
Dffee FREE With
ich of Thirty-Five

LS Bros.

LAR BILL
RisRealValue?
d, not for what he is,
buy for you Friday'
'RUG STORE.
r a Bargain Day for
I all $1.25 and many
Ltionls to ONE DOL-

)
. . $1.000
. . $1.00

m Records from
1200, special $1.00
L FOR FRIDAY
['URDAY'

:'tonic) $1.00;y .

rht, 50 cents

NE DOLLAR~

)rug Store
Druggists


